
BEFORE YOU ARRIVE:   
Look at our Pre-Arrival website to get information about things to do before arriving in Manhattan.  
Link to http://www.k-state.edu/oip/intladmit/admitted/  
 
Complete an application for Housing full-year contract if you plan to live on campus.  http://housing.k-
state.edu 
 
If you have not demonstrated English Proficiency, you will take the English Proficiency Test during 
orientation week.  Here is information about the test:  
     Link to https://www.k-state.edu/elp/students/ept-sample.html 
 
Health Forms:  It would be a good idea to fill out these health forms before you arrive in the USA.  Bring 
a copy of your immunization record. 
During orientation, you will meet with the Lafene Student Health Center and submit these forms: 
 Medical history – Lafene.pdf 

Meningitis vaccine documentation.pdf 
TB Test Information:   https://www.k-state.edu/lafene/requirements/tb-screening/tb-

international.html 
GET FORMS:  http://www.k-state.edu/lafene/forms.html  
 

Explore the course catalog!  You will enroll when you get here.   
   *  To view the catalog of all undergraduate courses:  http://Catalog.k-state.edu    
  *  To view the list of courses offered the semester you arrive:  http://courses.k-state.edu  
 *You will see a 5 digit “number” of the course.  Keep track of this number, the enrollment  
  number. 
    *This page also lists “CLOSED COURSE LIST”   You can look up each class to see if it is full using the  
  enrollment number 

*Class sections:   

        There are different types of sections for classes. Most science classes have several sections to 
select.  

Lecture (Lec)   Large group setting, professor lectures 
Recitation (Rec)  means a small group setting, where professor or teacher helps learn the  
 material through discussion or activities. 
Laboratory (Lab)  hands-on work or experiments. 
Quiz (Quiz)  a special section where you take assigned quizzes or tests.  
Independent Study (Ind)  Work under the direction of a professor, by appointment. 

 
Be sure you write the enrollment number of each type of section for each class you select! 
 
Right now, just get familiar with the catalog and enrollment schedule.  We will help you!! 
 


